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VART OF ADVXOTISIXG. 8AY8 RE S A 3ITODERER.GHAXD OFEBA SEASON ON. neewineiM' v "Bcrmm jkiur. , it:;:rIollfOtocrjrrJ. S ' Morning News, In I
1William Cm Gives Illutaelf Cp

consideration of "Judicious Advertls NEW YORK'S GREAT OPEN15G. in cauforala for Crime at Winston
Sixteen Years Ago.Ing, Says that '"advertising la an art,

and In order to be veil, done It must Throng Afanoat Flgltt to Galn-Aocea- ar: CALDWELL
A. TOVpKlxa Bakersfleld, .' Cal Nov. H. WilliamrnbtUben.

be studied like any other art." and Crutchfleld, a middle-age- d man. walked
Into the county jail to-d- and gave
himself up,' saying that he was Impli

cornea to the tnclaskn.that "the best
form of advertising-- la the daily newt- -

Wke the cotton crop the comic opera,
"Sergeant Kitty." Is one f the best Inyears. It has everything in Its favor.It Is under the management of George
R. White, which la In Itself a guar
antee of Its excellent value. It has a
long list of well-kno- , principals,
music by A. Baldwin Sloane. a book by
R. II. Rurnside, a company of more
than fifty, including a-- chorus . of
about forty - pretty girls wltb . well-train- ed

singing Voices and costume
and scenery that are both elaborate
and costly, as well as in conformity
with the period and locale of the play.

It comes to the Academy for the

to the Hox OOtce at tne MetrapoUtaii
and Tickets 1 Held by Speculators
Reached tibalotia Iricrw . Throb-bln- g

Eiitliuslasm for tlie KAppear
anee of Fimes and Carsifo Iaa
sling Display of Wealth and Beauty.
New York. Nov. JL Society hailed with

pVFVPP4jjpjj-44jjj)4j)j4y-paper it la the cheapest, the moat dl cated in a murder committed In Win
!rect ami the most cumulative form of ston, N. C." I years ago, and that he

and three other hoys were the slayers.! publicity." Continuing. The News says.
; "It I difficult to run any sort of adver-
tisement in a dally newspaper-o- wide

delight the opening of the season of grand
opera under the maaagement of Helnrich
Conrted at the Metropolitan Opera Rouse

with an outpourlna of enthu Death of Mrs. Cynthia A. Kelly.
Mrs, Cynthia A. Keilv. who died last The Fxceptiqil tillinery aridsiasm almost unparalleled. Never in thememory of the oldest oDera-aoe- rs was

ciicufciiloh Willi any persistence without
retting fr'imi results. But In order to get first .time on Thanksgiving Day. '

the test 'remits. It 1 just an necessary to such for admission witnessed. During the
ariy hours of the evening the lobby of

tha opera house waa bealered with h

Wednesday at her homo near Miller,
was the mother of Miss Nannie John-
ston of this city. Bhe went to her
mother' bedside several days before
her death and remained with her till
the end. Her many friends will sym FOR SALEdreds, who almost fought to gain acces Queens.vare Values a Tre- -iq me ixw-oinc- e. Before the overturewas ended there was not a ticket to ha

-- 1 MjgHEay announcement.
subscriber in ordering tb address

Ins paper changed, will please In-)- te

the addreea to which It 1a going
i inn tun h asks lur tti change to

made, j ..
No, S4 South Tryon street: Tele--l

:ne numbers: Buslnese Office. 78;
.ty editor's face, IW managing edi-

tor's office, 8M. '';''
.Advertising rates are furnished on

is ! plication. ; Advertisers way feel
tare that through the column of Oil
I .,ter they may reach all Charlotte

j a large portion of tha best people
in thus tata and upper South Carolina.

Tlua paper gives correspondents as
wiile latitude a It thinks public poli-
cy permna. but . it la to no eaaa

for their views. It la mu-- h

preferred that correspondents s,ki
their names - to tbeir article. vix-ciutl- y

In eases where they attack per-un-a

or institutions, though thin b
not demanded. Tha editor reserve
the right to civ tha names of corre-rponden- ts

- when they ar demandmjrr the purpoee of personal satlsfac
t ion. To receive consideration a com-
munication must be. aooompanled by
the tru nam of the correspondent.

pathise with Miss Johnston In her behad, and it was only with the utmost dlf-- j
Icuity that the fact could be imDreaaed on

w.tt ailvertiteroent for the' daily paper
ei.isUeiily As It !s to' conduct nny other
branch" of your buslnen with Intelligence
rtr.d care. This in especially true In

cities. such as Memphis, where there
are numbers of excellent advertisers. In
iidei to cope with tliee men It not-irmr-

for their competitors not only to
advertise, tint to advertise well. It le.

reavement Mrs. Kelly had visited here
and made warm friends. She was a
good woman. Surviving her aro thethe crowd, which was so dense as for a

to oiocK entrance to tha hnum. following members of her immediate mendous Feature of theTickets in the hands of speculator reach- -
laouioua figures, ia to V Delng innnny instances pa hi for two stalls, white

Ten-roo- m Furnished House, wli b
cellar, situated on. car line. Boulevard
and Llndhurst avenue, Dll worth.

Comfortably planned, handsomely
finished. Water, gas and electrlo light
heated by hot water.

Out-hou- se for servants. A cornet
lot, 100 feet front by ISO feet deep.

Most desirable property for famllj
wanting a home.

Furniture not Included If desired.
J For terms, apply to
MECKLENBURG IRON WORKS.

410 was reported as the smallest sum that
could secure admission lo the topmost gal- -i:tt isnji J th tt they fholild not only use

lit ml rpuce, hut tlnit they should use 1

ramny: Five daughters Mrs. w. u.
Proctor. Mrs. Adolphus Proctor. Mrs.
James Munday, all of Denver: Mrs. J.
Lowe, of Miller; Miss Nannie John-
ston, of Charlotte; two sons Dr. J. C.
Johnston, and Mr. John Johnston, of
Miller. Mrs. Kelly first married Mr.
Sidney Johnston, of Mecklenburg coun-
ty; her second husband was Mr. Alex-
ander Kelly.

Thanksgiving Sale(o the Ix--t effect. It Is because of theae
ifact tli it tin- - udvertlHtng business In

inis remarkable demonstration was In
measure duetto the magnificent ef-

forts of Madame EEmma Eames. this be-
ing her after an absence
of one season, and of Mr. Caruso, who re-
turns to repeat his triumph of last year.

The presentation of "aiiIii." th vnrV

Memphis hus increased so considerably
of recent years,-bot- h hi gii unity and hi
quality. These could be no belter reflec

General Louis Palma Dl Gesnola, oftion of the prosperity of the city and tha seieciea tor tne opening or the season, wa
in every respect worthy of tho tremen Belmont HotelNew York, director and trustee of the

Metropolitan Museum of Art. died, sud
spirit of enterprise that pervades our
business."

Crowded aisles and unusually heavy buy-
ing denotes the extreme interest that was

dous reception accorded to it.
The great thronie that filled overv

and every Inch of standing room fairlyWhat is said here of Memphis might
..i.uuinru wn uie cninuaiaam that hulledthe appearance of Madame Karnes asbe applied with equal force to CharTUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1901.

denly yeRterda- - froman attack of acute
Indication. He was' 72 years old.

By breaking 967 two and a quarter
Inches composition discs out of a possi-
ble 1,000 from a ot rise at the
World's Fair, Mrs. A. Topperweln es- -

lotte. Only a few years ago adver
Using was a sort of perfunctory mat'tiik circus robbery.

ldu, and Mr. Caruso as Kadamus. Both
these artists were In magnificent voicetnd achieved a distinct triumph. Never
has the vast auditorium of the Metropoli- -
!an presented such h miiBnin,. Pllt BhHUlll.The robbery of a ticket wagon of the er. changes being made once a week tablished a woman's world's record for

free shooting. The time required forForepaugh-Sell- e circus of 130.000 in cash or ,e8 frequently., na we attention

Several Elegantly
Furnished Rooms
to rent with or
without Baths. Ap- -'

ply to

Mrs He CEcclese

the shoot was one hour and 40 minutes.'08 Pala l lne mtt"er even ln mo1Friday night wbjle en route to Tarboro
merchants. Now, however..as doubtleaa one of the largest hauls 'Proi-rea.lv-

.

;Ie. Probably In no other great capital of
.world could be seen such a daszilngIlsplay of wealth and beauty, such mag-

nificence of costume, such brilliance of
ferns, as was presented ht In thevast expanse of the stalls in the grand

tan this is cnangea, ana tne reading

taken yesterday in the reduction sale of
Tableware, Chin aware and Millinery.

And why should there, not be throngs of
buyers who buy, for certainly there has
never been displayed here the equivalen
to the bargains now in evidence. Just such

'matter In the advertisements of Char PEOPLE'S COLUMNuppeiurin ui uuxes, ana even in thegallaries.lotte concerns are oftentimes among
the most interesting features of the

JAPANESE PATRIOTISM.dally paper to a large number of read The Observer will send A. C
Measenoer. without chanre. to touters. Advertising In the dally paper

ever made by thieves In North Carolina.
The indication are that some person
nr raoia connected with the circus
had hand w the robbery, for- - the
wagon was entered by the use of the
regular keys, which, it is stated, had
Ixjen stolen from the treasurer. When
one considers) the jam-u- p manner in
uiilcli everything connected with a big
kIiow like this one is run it is surpris-
ing that; such" a misfortune could

Loyally to Its Emperor Is It Great P,ac of business or residence for
Concomitant. advertisements for this column. JUST RECEIVED I

ONE CARLOADNobushlirf. Amennmri in Ai.,.. .u Pbone A. v. T. uessenger ttervice,
" - - - ' Hi-- iUVHUI No. 45; or Observer, No. 78. All adly.

long ago ceased to be an experiment,
and Is now Kne of the absolute neces-
sities If the greatest measure of suc-

cess Is to be achieved. Thst this fact
is realized to great extent in Char

The love of one s fatherland is com.
new YORK apple cider (attractions in Millinery as will be of ser--vertisements inserted In this col-

umn at rate of ten cents per line of
six words. No ad. taken for lees
than 20 cents. Cash in advance.

The Finest In the Land.non to the natives Hit all countries, but
In Japanese patriotism, there are cer-
tain things peculiar to itself. C. VALAKR BOTTLING WORKS.lotte can be seen by u glance at the. ... n n 1. I m. I I.- - I1AAAA When we consider Japanese nafrint.

vice to you during the winter, and you buy
here at prices much under the cost of such
goods at the wiid-u- p of the season.

Ism we must never lose sight of iugreat concomitant loyalty to the em-peror. These two passions A.rp fin rlnfl.

WANTED Salesmen who travel retail
trade, to carry quick seller as side line.

Liberal commissions and .good profits to
.lUxtllng salesmen. Address 1 O. Box 20ii.
Atlanta, On.

rOR SALE.
New Crop Cotton Seed Meat.
New Crop Cotton Seed Feed.
New Crop Cotton Seed Hulls.

y united In the breiast of an nin...Japanese that he can hardly conceive of

v..v? v a v.. advertising columns of The Observer.
In cash in a. wagoh on a flat car, even;
though the money was In a safe, and: --COTTON CROP ESTIMATES,
under a guard, seems unduly risky. The Under date of Saturday last. Latham,
money,' it la explained, waa being held Alexander & Co., have Issued a circular
to pay off the employes after the per-1'- " whlcn thy e"""" the cotton crop

thejfor l"!6 H.300,000 bales, this re-la- stforniance at Tarboro. which was
be'n arHved al by "ub,,,lt-bod- y

of the season. The Idea of any-:"u- lt

"reIlab,e and inln --

a
being shrewd enough to hold uo',ed by,

very cotton gro-n-

circus for It. entire pile would strike,. mimrv lit tna Utiilharn si U ( ai " Tna

une witnout tne other. When a Jnnnn. WANTED Position by a competent reg-
istered driigit. Single. Address H.

: arc Observer. tlese says, "I love my country," a greator even the greater part of his Idea ol
nis country" is taken up by the em-peror and the imperial family. HisiUty to his country. a k.

BARBER WANTBD AT ONCE White.
None but first-clas- s need apply. R. H.

Jacobs, Charlotte. N. C.

:'"OR SALp Best pony In city; new har-
ness and phaeton. All at your own price.

Mrs. W. E. Mofntt.

turn, includes first of all. dntv t...any peopamu.ngwereunot.n-iflr- m

utM U( ..ertort8 (o 0Dtalnrlikw yK aa ak,alna rfU W...,!
emperor. Moreover, to him his coun i

try does not mean simply a group of isl- - i

ands with about 50.000,000 of neonle liv

... . ....u,. ic -- - aproxlrnately correct results have been

..ess affair of the showsbig are these a du,gent and thorough as it was ing on them. His forefathers and des- - ll.OST OR STOLEN One bird dog, a set
ter, white and yellow. Also one brlndP'

days generally conducted on the square, possible to make them, and the fol-an- d

In their loss Sells Bros, are entitled lowing table Is the result:

R.E. DAVIDSON & CO..
Merchant Tailors

. We have all the newest 1

effects in Weaves and
Coloriofs from the best
foreign woolen mann fac-

ta rers. Special uirps
and Overcoats.

Preparations Must Be-
gin at once for the Dis- -
play of Holiday Goods

land a quantity of room must be immediaXe-il- y

provided. To accomplish this end
j prices have been ripped into frazzles. The
jrichest creations in Silks and the finest

hull pup. Reward for positive informa-
tion or return to S. B. 'Wallace, !M0 Norlii
Jaldwell street.

SPECIAL 8 A LF. of ladlel' Oesks and book
cases this week nt Parker-Gardn- Co.

KK TO SEK our special bargains In !in
ink bedroom suits. Big discounts this
. ek. Parker-Gardn- er Co.

to sympathy, for tha. $30,000 doubtless Estimated Crop
represented a considerable portlpn of the Af,g8, 'Ticowii "
net profits of the season. This theft 'Arkansas .. .. soe.coo
may result In some good If It should 'Sou''

'

Qgto 1 5W
tend o make the managers of the big Louls-iani- i .. . . 'i,mi
ezhibitfcuia' smm wrrni r h. oi... Mlsslablppi !..

C'lip.
190S-19-

1. 000, OCt

7O5.0H
5S.XM

1.S3.0O
Kl'I.OO

1,WW

enaants are also taken Into accountTo him the past, present and futuregenerations are combined Into one sothat if we analyse the idea of his kunlcountry, aa understood by him. we find
it composed of the following elements

1. The imperial ancestors.
2. The reigning emperor.
3. The Imperial family.
4. The Imperial descendants.
5. His own ancestors.
9. His own family mid relations.

. His descendants.
8. His fellow countrymen, their fam-ilies and their relations.
9- - 'Their ancestors.
10. Their descendants.
11. The extent of hind i ....

nta.oot-, . ; . .... . iNorth ('Hrolinu 640.00O Rumcn ioey carry along with South Carolina 95(1. Will E. DAVIDSON & CO.
Merchant Tailors

825.(10
51.00'

S.KI;;0t
them. Thev have made a di ,Tnin. At C. & Ok. Ty.. WMino

Tl '1MI lUin" . " tlexas and lnd. Ty.
MEW STOCK of fine brass, white enamel

beds Just In. Come and see them. Parker--

Gardner Co.

VEW SHIPMENT of carpets and rujrs
jllsl received. We olYef III.' l.il'itest slo- - i(

l i the .Stale for you to select from. Pniker-rdnc- r

Co.

iriugiroa ia wevuiiig out ine tougn cnar-- ! .
ficters whose object la to fleece the-peo- "mat-H- l Total .. ..ii.3W.iiwi- io.aiuo
pie, but tbere,i d9ubtless yet room for' n ,8 a,,deJ lllttl the "gathering season
Improvement as the. Tarhom ! ,,tt exceptionally line in all so-i- Lucca Cream
showg.. The storing of such a amount cupled by his race. St..ME SPECIAL BARGAINS In pianos lo

close out before Christmas. It will jw.y
vou to Investigate. Parker-Gardn- er Co.

The Japanese knows that i.iu
costry served those of hit. emoeror

weaves in Dress Goods are prominently
figuring in the Thanksgiving Sale.

Here are a few ot the values there are
many more that should command the at-

tention of every woman in reach of the
Big Stores.

lions and the crop thus far hits been
secured In good condition -- and market-
ed rapidly, on account of urgent de-

mand from spinners who carried over
very small stocks into the new cotton
year."

in connection with this estimate of

.Nav. he knows that it hi

of money on a flat-ca- r, however, is cal-
culated to tempt' men vho would not
think of stealing email amounts.

The Nashville .American says:
"it seems to be.. understood tlmt

WANTED Large Iron safe. R. E. & C,
Vlason, 15 S. College St.jalogy be traced to bygone ages It will

De round more or less connected withthe Imperial househnM i .u.
Japanese are members of one vast fam- -

WANTKD lnly lxok-Uee,c- r, stMMij;i
tlier. typewriter. Must bo experienced

rapalile. Penn.ineiit position lo rislii pe,
ui. Address in own writing. Business

zare Observer.
..jr ,Wi me emperor as the head andrepresentative of its main atwir Th. j HIED Hi OLIVE
emperor is by birth the head of thenation. Neither he nor any of his an-cestors came to the throne by use or

WANTED Young lady
throe or four months.

stenogratiher for
H. care Observer.

Vnt Roosevelt wUl find a soft place for lhe Sew York flrm of H.300,000. it is
.Senator Cockreil to light on when the Ke-- j Interesting to note that A. J. Vlck, of
I iiblican Legislature of Missouri fires him the "rtn of Hayward Vick & Co., lead-o- ut

of the Senate. Then we shall hear a Ing cotton dealers of New Orleans,
class of small-calib- re Democrats sneering while In the city yesterday stated that
Ml the old ConMcnite brigadier's Uemoe- -' he did not believe the crop would be
IJiy" over ll.i'iO.OOO bales, and that In view

The prediction has been borne out so of this indication the price should not
far as President Roosevelt is concerned.! be less than 10 cents.
l lie, choice of a canal commlBsioiiHhini A special telegraphic canvass made

..v.cove. suppose Abraham had found-- dan empire in Palemintha, .i. PRINTER WANTED News and )!. nn FOR $11885. OHIO! EI5.slate wages wanted. News. Chen villi.eu in an unproKen line ruled over thel- -
V.u trioes. themselves iW,.,. ,.!,.,,... ,

1KITI I. El ANI
EtiR SALE BV

COME QI'ICK and buy your boy a -

pony. Kor sale, private, ni k
yard. A few pen plfcf. A. W. Whiliki r.

Abraham, and that the empire contin-ued powerful to this day; suppose this,tnd you have an idea somewhat simi-lar to that of the empire of Japan.
and a place on the civil service com

DRESS GOODS.
Brown Suiting, sponged and

Hhunk. ready for use. Makes a swell
coat suit. Price, the yard $1.00

I4-ln- Brown Novelty Suiting, In-

visible stripe effect: new and right
up to the hour. Price, the yard. $1.00

48-In- ch Seal-Brow- n Zlbillne, soft
satin finish. Special price the
yard . . . .t8c.

44-ln- eh Brown Crepe de Paris;
makes a swell dress. Price, the
yard $1.00

38-ln- ch Brown All-Wo- ol Suiting;
new goods; cheap enough at 65c. Our

by The Journal of Commerce, of New
York, indicates a crop of 11,275,000 bales.
These three estimates seem to be un-
usually close together.

DESIRARLE dwelling for rent: see house,
7C6 North College street, and upp'y 1"

B. D. Springs Co.
A Chinese Baby.

mission having been offered him. As
to the- - action of the "small-calib- re

that will doubtless com- - in
!ue time, but will hardly b taken
n iously by right-minde- d people.

Leslie's Weekly.

1 Gray Drug Co
g'hotto 21.

personaT
On the evenina of the first Hav sn THE OBSERVER 18 SOLD in Dllwnrth ut

Davis' Drug Store.PERSONALS. the baby has arrived the paterfamllles.
according to the Chinese custom, pros-
trates himself before a Joss, and, touch-
ing his head to the floor, voices thankt

" " The Movements of a Number of Peo--
The loss by Are of the Missouri build- - pie. Visitors and Others.

ing at the World Fair Saturday doubt-L?11!- !? "!'iri' Hopper secretary of the Y.
, . the Carollnas, left yes

THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER of the
following dates are wanted by M. O.

Sherrlll. Llhrarlan. State Library. Ral-
eigh: Marnh 7. 1!.:!: April 19. 1903: Mav s
1903; August a. 90S: September 5. in);

10 and SI, 1903.

price, the yard 49c.to tne gods and to the honorable an
cestors for the small son who was sentuiiaisiiiiy spot in tne expo- - iteuiay for ttiarleston. H. C. perfect of body and full of health.Mr. Will Garibaldi spent yesterday li.

NEW ARRIVALS MAT-
TINGS, RUGS, ETC.

The latest freights have brought us
large stocks of Mattings, Rugs, etc...
fresh from the Orient Mattings that
are equal to any ln quality less than
alt in price. The tremendous line con-
tains the choicest patterns of the
"Flowery Kingdom." Rare values are
being offered .and the wise house-
keeper will take advantage of them.
It is not always that you find such
bargains in brand-ne- w goods. We
placed a large Import order when
Mattings were at a discount and be-
fore the high-rat- e duty was put upon
them, which means money to our cus-
tomers. A full line of samples wilt
be ready for your Inspection, to-

day. Do not fall to see them.

RUGS.
We received also a large line of

handsome Smyrna and Axlmster Rugs
ln all the popular sizes. While they
are not absolute necessities, there Is
nothing in the line quite so nice to
have. For years we .have sold an
honest value at- - the lowest market
price, and to-d- ay we are offering as
good,' if not better, values than ever
before. In this line

'
we are headquar-

ters.

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND

On the evening of the second day the
i lion area, for It Is wus the finest

and., most conspicuously located struc
Gi.stonla.

P. W. Hardin, who ha
been spending some time In the city wltl

ceremony is repeated, and on the third PIANO ItS.OO. suitable for beginner: KK.Oii

cash, 4.00 per month. Chas. M. Btieff.
211-2- North Tryon street.ture on the grounds. This class of con day the voice of the wife Joins that ol

If you want a first-clas- s sani-
tary Job of PLUMBING some-
thing can be learned to your
advantage by asking us for
prices. Anything you want In
our line Is

BATH TUBS?.
LAVATORIES.
CLOSETS, ETC.

me nusband in thanksgiving. Alao onstruction, which resembles stone. Is
WANTED Partner for general mercan

4 2 .inch Brown, Navy and Oarnet
Cheviotte, sponged and shunk. Spe-
cial price, the yard 48c.

62-in- ch Pepper-and-Sa- lt Suiting,
heavy quality; for walking suits. Reg-
ular price 75c. Special for to-da- y, the
yard 5c.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
66-In- Black Sponged and Shrunk

Cheviotte; for coat suits. Price, the
yard $1.25

54 -- inch Black Sponged and Shrunk
Cheviotte: 'medium weight. Prloe.

the third day a limited number of rela-
tives and friends are called in to wit- -

very .inflammable,"-an- It Is well that
the fire did not occur earlier. The loss

tile business-- ; established six years; stock;
carried J10.000; good town: growing Lec-- i
Hon. Address Box Tl. Rneford, N. C.

ness the first head-shav- e. The rooms
of the home are decorated for this ocof th? foments of the building Is doubt
casion with green branches of eitherless serious, but the handsome structure WANTED By two young men bnird and A T WillrtiaTI PIlimVlinjT CflA'room with private family. References X'lUIUUmgnr, cedar or spruce, to Insure fueng.
suey mr good luck) to the house.

lusetf had almost concluded its period
f usefulness. -

exchanged. P f). Itox l,U. Charlotte. N. C.Phone 248.Other ornamentations in honor of the the yard i8c.KOR SALI'-.-Heikshl-
rc piKs and brown

leghorn chickens. J. K. Thoinas. IL F.
D., No. C City.

baby are long silk threads,' bearing lit-
tle circles, squares and hearts of gold
and scarlet paper. These are festooned

60-In- Black Imperial Serge; fine,
close weave. Price, the yard... $1.00

42-ln- Black Satin; solid, rich,
pretty lustre. Price, the yard.. $1.00

44- -l ch Black Crepe de Paris, silk
from the walls and are hung from the WANTED TO RENT Seven- - or eight-roo-

house: fourth ward preferred. Ad-
dress L. M. McK.. care Observer.

ins son. Kev. ur. Martin U. Hardin, re-
turned last night lo Kentucky.

Messrs. H. Biirtl.-- and Arthur Mure, ol
London, England, were registered at the
Buford yesterday.

Mr. J. V. M u.leii hrft lust niyht on a
business trip Into South Carolina.

Messrs. Hazel Wltherepoon and t'hailci'
Dunlap, of Imraster, S. I'., aro In the
elly.

Mr. J. D. McChII spent yeslenlay I..
sbjorcsville on orolesslonal busincsx.

Mr. W. IX Cowles hus from a
visit to thu St. Louis LTxpositloii.

Mr. A. W. McAllster. of Ureenslon,
spent yesterday In the city, registered atthe Buford.

Mr. and Mrs. C. . Curlce and Miss II.
Worley, of Monroe, were Charlotte visitor
yesterduy, Kucsts at the Buford.

Mr. Harry Davis, of High Point, was a
visitor In town yesterday.

Mr. J. F. Newell spent yesterdav in
Salisbury.

Mr. L. C. Wagner, of 8l.ilesvillo. was
a Charlotte isitor yesterday.

Messrs. J. W. Orfgory, of New York;
T. W. and Charles Dixon and T. J. Wither,spoon left yesterday on a hunting trip
into Rutherford county.

Mr. T. J. Payne, a Monroe wugon maii'i-la- .
lurer. was in the city yesterday.

Mr. J. N. Lipscomb, of Gaflney. 8. C,was in the city on business yesterday.
Mr. M. A. McKerrow. a Boston textilemachinery dealer, v.. in ihn ,.itv vH,ur-- ;

IF YOU HAVEN'T ORDERED TOUR
FALL AND WINTER SUIT

By all means see my Magnificent Line
of Huttings.

Tailoring is faultless, the very beat
It is possible for expert workmen to
do. v ;

H. MILLER, Tailor. -

Bast Trade Under Central Hotel.

celiln?.
A few feet away the threads are In-

visible and the gay scraps of paper ap-
pear to be floating In the air. For the
head-shavi- the guests are seated in
a seml-clrc- le before the Joss. The
mother is carried to a seat of honor to
the right of the Joss, and the babv.

WANTRC-f- ia n already traveling to
carry linseed oil and paints as side line.

ITnltcd Paint and Unseed Co".. Richmond.
Va.

swathed In yards of scarlet and purple FOR RENT Fred Oliver residence, 408 S.Tryon street: rurnlshed. furnace beat, all
modern conveniences. Apply to J. R.

This from The Wilmington Mch-iige- r;
' ' ' '

"if the Bonthern puuphj tliought there
ms a leuth of the danger of Mr. Roose--l- t

Inaugurating a political crusade
.aiiiHl our e:1lon as some Derawratlu

s pretend to believe there Is. you
. Hid hear mora rrom them on the sub- -

l . ;

Keller have a care else you may bo
meed on the "doubtful list,"

om Watson Is still speaking, and
I sit his home Saturday that he pro- -

d to campaign actively for the next
r era. He made such bitter st- -'

i on Taggart and McCanw that
miM not be published, being con-"- 1

libelous. The brilliant Georgian
he but hto actions

' to point the other Way. . ,

biik, is Drought In on an elaborate pll
low.

and wool mixed; very high lustre.
Price, the yard. .$1.75

42-in- Black Wool Crepe de
Chene. soft finish; a beautiful mate-
rial. Price, the yard $1.00

40-In- Black Albatross; warranted
all wool. Price, the yard. ..... , .JSc

. SILKS.
27-In- Brown Lulsane Silk; new

designs; nothing more desirable for a
shirt waist suit Price, the yard. 75c.

27-In- Brown and Navy Change
able Chiffon Taffeta Silk; good heavy
quality. Price, the yard.;. 88c.

27-in- Garnet Hair-Lin-e Taffeta
Silk, for waists or shirt-wai- st suits.
Price, the yard. .750.

38-in- ch Black Taffeta Silk; wear
guaranteed. - Price. Uhe yard. ...75c

Our No. 1000 Black auarantsAil

W.D. WITHERBEE, M. D.
ANTI-SOUTHER- N RESOLUTIONS.

ClLlllLOlTK, N. C.

SUIT-CASE- S.

That Hue of famous popular-price- d

Roller, Automatic and Plain Tray
Trunks, that has proven such a strong
factor with the "Big Stores," has beenreplenished and we are now In aposition to show the strongest line In
the city second to none In the Caro-
llnas. No matter who you are, whatyou are,1 or where your are going, you
need either a Trunk, Grip or a Suit-Cas- e,

and saved is money
earned," and we can surely save youmoney.

WINDOW SHADES.
I We make Shades ny width, any,length. The famous Scotch Hollands,

mounted with the best fixtures atprices but little above the average
shade. Stock Shades 95c, and up

' Special orders., solicited and exe-cut- ed

with all possible haste. Let usknow what you want. We have It,Third floor, Trade street

Tlte Republican Oub, of New York,
' of W lilHt tlie Preaident Is a Mem-

ber,. Urges Redaction of Represen-
tation. .. -
New Tork. Nov. 21. The Republican

W A NTED For U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmnrriod men, between ages of 81 and
W. citizens of United States, of good char-sct- er

and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English. For infor-
mation apply to Recruiting Officer. 15 WeBt
Trade St.. Charlotte, N. C; Southern Loan
jnd Trust Building. Greensboro, N. C;Postofflce Building, Winston-Sale- K. C:K Patton Ave., Ashevllle, N- - C, nr Cl"e-lan- d

Ru'ldlnsr. Spartanbure, R. C

day on business.
Mr; r. P. Dillon, of Mnnnw Mtwnl va.

PRACTICE LIMITED ; TO, TREAT-MEN- T

OF
Cancer and Skin Diseases

OFFICE WITH DR. REGISTER.
terday In the city.

Taffeta la still ahead of anything on J
nr. w. F. Burns, of Winston, spent lastnight In the city
Mr, J. c. Sherrlll, of Mt. Clla. Is inthe elly.

.Bupu W. Byd, of the Barium SpringsPresbyterian nrnhonuM iu in .k.

Club, at Us regular meeting ht,

passed a resolution denouncing the dis-
franchisement of the negroes in the
Soutb. At the next meeting a commit-
tee will be appointed to discuss the
matter with : President Roosevelt, who
Is a member of the club.
: It-wa- s resolved "That Congress' should

N. M. LAWRENCE, Special Accountant.
Office 'phone, a: residence 'phone, a.

slaying at the Buford. '

me mantel. special price, the
J '

'
' v"; .' . . . 950-O- ne

lot Fancy Colored Silks, con-
sists of Stripe-Taffet- Lulsane. Bro-
caded Effects, Persian Designs, Stripes
and Figures; odd lengths-r--S to 15
yards,;.; special price, the . yard. j. 48c,

GOOD QPPORTITNITY--A printer whowould like to go Into the newspaperMessrs. C. H. Roseboto. P. A. Rrow.-r-.L E. enact suitable legislation to reduce theand C. A. Blown were a party of

I'l'tjii. ans In general wju doubtless
I le sf d at the news from Washtng- -

. i. l l'.las kbura la, not likely to hold
i over the save, in his

' billet, for , he . would probably
'"int. ut the faithful pay dearly

i "luxjt-llai-n to Mm.

MUBi.n iur innmeii can gm a good thingby writing to Box 127. Aberdeen, N. C,Cleveland gentlemen registered at the Bu
Htm iiisni. A PORTION of nmhniiM for. ,.i

excessive representation from the af-
fected States in Congress and the elec-
toral college, as directed by the consti-
tution ot the United States." ,

sir. w. W. UrlMth, of Winston. Is iutlie city. c,heap. Apply Observer ofdee.
rMfli.J;.' A.ljemetliy and Mr, A. C. stiller.
ulX hy W1T, ln l,,e eHr.'last- night lo FOR RENT After January 1st. one bratlocations In 11m eil w tn "Tttffi'Tirtttirttttt-ttt- f i$m sjf

, THE '
best is always the cheapest
We make It a

POINT
to handle the very best to be
had In .the Building Material
line, therefore It Is . "; OF INTEREST
to the trade to buy where there
Is a surety of getting the BEST
material. ;

B. F, r WITHERS, '
SOS Couth College fitrwrt

Charjotte , Nprth Carolina,

mm' oTJJl """" m l,e ar yam spm- -
l tlie! unveiling f the uuKi.KTws,, un tm Botiinern Kaiiroad, closeto lwth depots. ' Now ocouniiHl bv lhe 'J yf ':)Adams Clmin and pMirLlA. .... . . ...Fred.. the Great at Wash-llatTug- bt ?2SS.n the

y doulrtlesa grated Upon t'"d.
Ml'. K, It.. Vtrlirtfa f Ul.k ..Jl 1

Major John iC. Lewis, traveling pas-
senger agent of the Iron Mountain
Railroad la dead In Austin. Texas, af-
ter mn illness of three weeks. He was

74 years of ago and was one ot the old-
est traveling passenger agents In the
United States, having been connected1
with the Iron Mountain for the past 30yesrs.

UitPblt wtohlng board, private family.f Ihow win ( 111
'
harbor

I Hi" Emperor is likely to
"r (.iter, ' ,

euures w v, li., Observer, s" k.
Clnulotte lUltors yealerdav.' 7"
rill"i ' nd and Master ItaskWM" tataBvlll. .were visitors In

yesterday, staying at the Central NICE horse and buggfer sale; qualities - i '
gwoo. Apply u liastTrade, up stairs.


